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Abstract 
According to the development course and the present situation of the logistics industry in China, combining with the 
characteristics of the ecological system, the concept of ecological system will be introduced into the continuous 
development logistics area in China, and the problem in the logistics field will be studied by the ecological method, to 
put forward the concept of the logistics ecosystem, and analysis the composition of the logistics ecological 
environment. The logistics ecological environment system will be proposed to construct with the owner with logistics 
service demand, logistics service enterprise, government departments, logistics intermediary services, logistics 
financial services, logistics infrastructure and logistics professionals.  
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1. Introduction
The logistics industry in China started relatively late, along with the rapid development of national
economy, the logistics market demand expands continually. Since the 21st century, under the influence of 
China continuing to strengthen and improve macroeconomic regulation and control policy, Chinese 
logistics industry kept fast growth speed, logistics system improvement, the industry of logistics runs 
increasingly mature and regulates. And gradually developed into one of Chinese pillar industries.  
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development of the channel. The rapid development of the logistics industry, on the one hand, it played 
basis and supporting role in ensuring national economy coordinated, stable and rapid development, on the 
other hand, has become the important means of readjustment of industrial structure, the transformation of 
the mode of economic development, opening a new economic growth point. 
 The future China logistics industry will enter the higher levels of stage of development, and present 
some new development trends and characteristics. Along with the rapid and stable development of 
national economy, the scale of the logistics industry will continue its rapid expansion; the logistics 
industry will further enhance the degree of concentration, to adapt economic structure and industrial 
structure adjustment; with the logistics market continues to expand, the division within the logistics 
industry will more and more detailed; logistics industry development system environment will 
increasingly standard, market order and environmental conditions will also be further optimized.《The 
adjustment and revitalize planning of logistics industry 》and local government has promulgated the 
related policy for our logistics development, and create a good external environment.  
Logistics development will appear special characteristic, first, aviation logistics, port logistics, railway 
logistics, highway logistics and other logistics market segment will further development; secondly, the 
industry's composition will appear diversity, enterprise's economic ownership form, financial formation 
will appear diversity; third, the industry's development will appear regional and professional, including 
the logistics development of key industry, the logistics development of third party logistics and the fourth 
party. The most important thing is that the environmental systems with a certain ecosystem features 
around the logistics industry is forming now, this is a complete synthesis ecological environment with 
various the involved subject and the system of mechanism, including communication layout, 
transportation, finance, legal laws and regulations, the service contractors, the owner (involves various 
trades and occupations)and so on. 
2. Logistics Ecological Environment and Composition 
2.1 Concept of Logistics Ecological Environment 
Tansley, a British ecologists, he first put forward the concept of ecosystem in 1935,it refers to ecology 
function unit constituted by the  biological component and the abiotic components interacting and living 
each other in the certain space through the circulation of materials and energy flowing. This concept 
considers the environment between the biological and abiotic material mutual influencing and each other 
interdependence as unified whole.  
Ecosystem concept proposed has laid the new foundation for the research and the development of the 
ecology, promoted the ecology development enormously. The ecosystem ecology is the research front of 
the contemporary ecology. 
According to the situation and the development trend of China's logistics industry, combined with 
ecosystem feature, this paper will introduce the concept of ecological system into the continuous 
development logistics industry in China and propose officially the system concept of the logistics 
ecological environment, namely refers to the dynamic balance system with a certain structure 
characteristics and playing certain potency, by the formation through the division of labor, collaboration 
and cooperation, between its survival environment and in the process of interaction from each subject in 
environment internal. 
Logistics ecology is a bionic concept, accurately, what this paper wants to study is also just the external 
environment of the micro level where the logistics related subject is in, included with the government, 
industry, and the social credit system, interests and risk aversion, regulations, standards and other aspects 
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of content. The following, we will do some analysis about all subjects and the complex relationship in 
environment. 
2.2 Factor Analysis of Logistics Ecological Environment 
The factors composition of the logistics ecological environment mainly includes the owner (various 
trades and industry), logistics enterprise (various ownership form, but also in the unceasing change), 
various levels of governmental departments, intermediary service (financial institutions, social rating and 
risk prevention, guarantee agencies, agency etc.); related system including the system of the laws and 
regulations from China, policy system, market system, credit system, etc. 
Only in a relatively healthy, perfect logistics environment, the main subject of logistics service can be 
reasonably configured, using all the factors from environment, solving the each problem from the 
development, to realize health, sustainable development of logistics enterprise, vice versa, under of the 
development of logistics enterprise and promotion each other from the related industries, that will 
accelerate the logistics ecological environment to development of benign harmonious. 
3. System Constitution of Logistics Ecological Environment 
According to the concept and elements of the logistics ecological environment, the logistics eco-
environmental system will be divided into seven subsystems, including the owner with logistics service 
demand, logistics service enterprise, government departments, logistics service intermediaries, logistics 
financial services, logistics infrastructure, logistics professionals. Logistics ecological environment system 
is shown in Figure 1.  
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Figue1：Constitution System of Logistics Ecological Environment 
3.1 the Owner with Logistics Service Demand 
Logistics demand refers to the requirements of the space, time and cost arising in the configuration 
function caused by the socio-economic activities with the raw materials, finished and semi-finished, goods 
and used goods, waste and used materials from the production, circulation and consumption areas within a 
certain period, and involve various aspects of the logistics activities, such as transportation and inventory, 
packing, loading/unloading, circulation processing, related information demand and so on. Analysis from 
the characteristics of modern logistics, the logistics demand has the feature of a wide range of logistics 
needs, rich content, and not single measurement. Due to the development need of core business, the owner 
with the demand of logistics service needs to outsource the enterprise’s logistics business.  
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3.2 Logistics Service Enterprise 
• ① Traditional Logistics Enterprise 
Traditional logistics enterprise mainly focus on transportation and warehousing areas, among them the 
more active companies are some large-scale State-owned business, including COSCO, Sinotrans, China 
Materials Storage & Transportation Company, and some more active companies listed in capital market.  
• ② Logistics Enterprise Isolated from Manufacturing  
This kind of enterprises usually develop rapidly, most of them are the diverse forms of ownership.  
• ③ Emerging Third-party Logistics Company  
These companies are the market participants with the strength of private or joint venture. These 
companies can use advanced information technology to provide transportation service, management 
system and even complete solution plan, especially the joint venture company, they usually can provide 
better service than the local logistics company.  
• ④ Logistics Information Service Provider 
The main service objects of logistics information service provider are the multinational company or 
high-end customers. They provide the complete solution and consulting services, including information 
system and technical services. 
• ⑤ Large Multinational Logistics Provider 
The main object of service is a multinational company, logistics service sector is mainly import and 
export, and currently very few companies try to service beyond core business besides professional. These 
kinds of companies are penetrating the high-end users in China by they more capital and technological 
advantages, the powerful overseas network and international customer relationship, the service standard 
and timeliness, and now, posing a threat to other type service provider in China on the aspects of the 
business scope and attracting Chinese top talent. 
3.3 Government Department  
Modern logistics management involves multiple government departments of plans, economic and 
trade, taxation, industry and commerce, domestic trade, foreign trade, railways, transportation, civil 
aviation, postal service, information, customs, and quality control; Modern logistics operation spread-
eagles across different industries and regions, should be coordinated action to form a cohesive force. The 
logistics must concern with multiple government departments. The government at all levels should 
strengthen the unified leadership of the development of modern logistics, and establish the necessary 
integrated coordination mechanism between government departments, to be responsible for studying and 
formulating the development plan of modern logistics, and take charge in coordinating relevant policy 
measures of modern logistics development, to create the institutional environment for the construction of 
the unified national and efficient modern logistics system. Currently in logistics services, from local 
governments to the central are in support the development of logistics industry, establishes association at 
all levels. 
3.4 Logistics Service Agency  
Logistics service agency is essentially the product of market development，in the certain sense, it 
promoted the improvement and development of logistics industry system, strengthening the circulation, 
information exchange and the active markets. 
In fact, the development of China's logistics industry itself is relatively late, and relatively backward 
and unbalanced, necessary is imperfect. These agencies around the industry first includes only some of the 
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logistics intermediary agents, the freight forwarders, the customs agents and other companies, to complete 
a supply chain movement for the owners and transportation companies, and now has gradually developed 
into this kind of model including the professional credit rating agencies providing prophase support for 
financial services, credit qualification guarantee agencies, enterprise qualification management review 
institutions, insurance companies to avoid risks and so on. 
3.5 Logistics Financial Services  
The logistics support system involved into logistics eco-environmental system can be a multi-level 
structure of financing channel (such as debt, equity, margin, etc.).Whether risk investment or capital 
market, also direct financing or bank loans, may establish policy-based financial system, can also build 
commercial financial system and risk investment system, the establishment of diversity ecological system 
would improve ecological environment, and promote the development. 
3.6 Logistics Infrastructure 
Logistics infrastructure mainly including storage, transport facilities, and computer, information and 
communication equipment, etc. In order to display the function of the logistics infrastructure organization 
and improve operation efficiency, it needs to promote the innovation of transport organization and service 
relying on specialized logistics infrastructure and the professional transportation stations, to develop all 
kinds of mode of transportation in multimode transport, container transportation, urban distribution, etc, 
and strive to reduce social comprehensive cost of transportation and improve the reliability and efficiency, 
to improve support ability  of all kinds of logistics transportation mode to infrastructure. 
3.7 Logistics professionals 
Logistics is a industry, and logistics exists in many different industries, there are the different logistics 
jobs objectively in every industry. The profession is different, the post is different, and the knowledge and 
ability from the logistics personnel request will vary. It requires that the logistics education must 
pertinently cultivate different levels and characteristics of logistics according to the specific logistics 
needs of society.  
4. Conclusion  
The concept of the logistics ecological system is put forward now, is the necessity of the development 
and construction of logistics industry, success will come. The establishment of the logistics ecological 
system will just lay a possible foundation to study the development and management of the logistics 
industry by the point of view of ecology. By the composition analysis of the logistics ecosystem, will 
contribute to research and explore the logistics system. 
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